



















　　Banished from Rome, Coriolanus seeks his revenge on Rome along with his blood enemy Aufidius. In order 
to dissuade Coriolanus from destroying Rome, his mother Volumnia kneels at his feet and entreats him to call 
off the attack. The scene, which is one of the most significant in the play, is supposed to strike a chord with the 
audience. Yet it cannot actually sympathetic. Why is this?
　　One of the reasons is that repetition of the action that one kneels weakens its sacredness. Volumnia kneels 
to him, yet this rather degrades Coriolanus by repeating what he is expected to do before citizens to be a 
consul. The other reason is that the figures of plebeians, who stand between Coriolanus and citizens, and seduce 
the latter, come to be identical with Volumnia, who now faces up to Coriolanus for the people in Rome. The last 
and the most significant is the sense of exaggeration which is revealed in a physical movement when one 
kneels.
　　Coriolanus, who hates to kneel to anyone, refuses to show his scars that he has got in fights. Setting a high 
value on his conduct as a general, he dislikes the idea that his scars speak for him. Yielding to Volumnia’s 
appeal, Coriolanus kneels before her. He has acknowledged that the sense of excessiveness is produced when 
one kneels, and he hates it, and yet he accepts his mother who kneels before him. At the end of the play, 
Coriolanus is assassinated by Volscian citizens who call him a betrayer. If any sense of tragedy cannot be felt in 
his death, it could be because that Coriolanus is undone by the sense of exaggeration that Volumnia brings 
when she kneels, and his death cannot evoke the sympathy of the audience.
　　　　　　　　　Key words： kneel（ひざまずく）
 action ／ speech（行動／ことば）










Menenius:  In what enormity is Martius poor in that you two have not in abundance?
Brutus:  He’s poor in no one fault, but stored with all.





Coriolanus:  And since the wisdom of their choice is rather to have my hat than my heart, 






Brutus:  If, as his nature is, he fall in rage
　　　　With their refusal, both observe and answer
　　　　The vantage of his anger. 
 （2.3.244~46）
そのブルータスが民衆を焚き付け、コリオレイナス追放を画策する。
Brutus:  　　　　　　　　Say you ne’er had done’t―











を受ける。メニーニアス（Menenius）が “The wounds become him.” （2.1.101）と言う通り、それこそが傷を受け
るのを少しもいとわないコリオレイナスにふさわしい勲章なのである。
          Volumnia:  He received in the repulse of Tarquin seven hurts i’th’body.
          Menenius:  One i’th’neck and two i’th’thigh—there’s nine that I know.
          Volumnia:  He had, before this last expedition, twenty-five wounds upon him.
          Menenius:  Now it’s twenty-seven. Every gash was an enemy’s grave. 
 （2.1.124~29）
                                                              
コリオレイナスは数多くの傷を見せることを頑なに拒否する。見せるために戦ったと思われたくないからである。５）
Coriolanus:  　　　　　　　　Your honours’ pardon.
　　　　I had rather have my wounds to heal again






Coriolanus:  Most sweet voices!
　　　　Better it is to die, better to starve,




















Coriolanus:  　　　　　　　　What are your offices?
　　　　You being their mouths, why rule you not their teeth? 
 （3.1.36~37）
“His heart’ s his mouth.”（3.1.259）、激高する民衆をそう言って抑え、コリオレイナスを擁護するメニーニアスは
コリオレイナスの理解者である。だからこそ、ぶつかり合うコリオレイナスと民衆の間に立とうとする。それが
却って両者の溝を決定的なものにしてしまう印象を与えているのは何故であろうか。
First Citizen:  　　　　　　　　He shall well know
　　　　The noble tribunes are the people’s mouths,
　　　　And we their hands.
  （3.1.272~74）
護民官が口、民衆が手とすると、メニーニアスが言う「コリオレイナスは手足だ」とぶつかることになる。
Menenius:  O, he’s a limb that has but a disease—









All:  Against him first. He’s a very dog to the commonalty.












Coriolanus:  With every minute you do change a mind
　　　　And call him noble that was now your hate,


















Coriolanus:  So, now the gates are ope. Now prove good seconds!
　　　　’Tis for the followers fortune widens them,
　　　　Not for the fliers. Mark me, and do the like.
　　　　　　　　Enters the gates
First Soldier:  Foolhardiness! Not I .
Second Soldier:  Nor I . 
 （1.4.44~48）
    
コミニアス（Cominius）により再度語られることによって、コリオレイナスの勇猛な戦いぶりがより強調される
形になっている。
Cominius:  　　　　　　　　Alone he entered
　　　　The mortal gate of th’city, which he painted
　　　　With shunless destiny; aidless came off,
　　　　And with a sudden reinforcement struck
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　　　　Corioles like a planet. 
 （2.2.104~08）














Aufidius:  The tribunes are no soldiers, and their people
　　　　Will be as rash in the repeal as hasty








　　　　Not to be other than one thing, not moving
　　　　From th’casque to th’cushion, but commanding peace
　　　　Even with the same austerity and garb
　　　　As he controlled the war; …
  （4.7.41~45）

















Volumnia:  Whilst with no softer cushion than the flint
　　　　I kneel before thee, and unproperly
　　　　Show duty as mistaken all this while
　　　　Between the child and parent. 
 （5.3.53~56）











Cominius:  　　　　　　　　Who shall ask it?
　　　　The tribunes cannot do’t for shame; the people
　　　　Deserve such pity of him as the wolf











Cominius:  Look, sir, your mother.
Coriolanus:　　　　　　　　O!
　　　　You have, I know, petitioned all the gods




Volumnia:   　　　　　　　　I have heard you say
　　　　Honour and policy, like unsevered friends,
　　　　I’th’war do grow together. 
 （3.2.42~44）
Volumnia:  　　　　　　　　I prithee now, my son,
　　　　Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand,
　　　　And thus far having stretched it—here be with them—
　　　　Thy knee bussing the stones—for in such business
　　　　Action is eloquence, . . . 
 （3.2.73~77）
Volumnia:  　　　　　　　　Prithee now,
　　　　Go, and be ruled, although I know thou hadst rather
　　　　Follow thine enemy in a fiery gulf













　　　　Perhaps thy childishness will move him more



















Coriolanus:  　　　　　　　　…and my armed knees,
　　　　Who bowed but in my stirrup, bend like his


















All People:  Tear him to pieces! Do it presently! He killed my son! My daughter! He killed











Coriolanus:  My name is Caius Martius, who hath done
　　　　To thee particularly and to all the Volsces
　　　　Great hurt and mischief ;…
　　　　　　　　Now this extremity
　　　　Hath brought me to thy hearth; not out of hope—
　　　　Mistake me not—to save my life, for if
　　　　I had feared death, of all the men i’th’world
　　　　I would have ’voided thee, but in mere spite,
　　　　To be full quit of those my banishers,
　　　　Stand I before thee here.







　　　　Which out of daily fortune ever taints
　　　　The happy man; whether defect of judgement,
　　　　To fail in the disposing of those chances























７） He instinctively rejects thanks. …partly, because the giving and receiving of praises is a kind of payment, a levelling of 
differences, a mingling with inferior beings who cannot have anything to give him worth his attention. G. Wilson Knight, The 

















14） Coriolanus’ most outstanding gifts need the proof of military action. In peacetime, he only becomes the helpless victim of 
calculating intrigue and of his own uncontrolled temper. Dieter Mehl, Shakespeare’s Tragedies: An Introduction （Cambridge 
Univ. Press, 1986）, 195~96.
15） Twice, Coriolanus humiliates himself in front of his opponents without being able to keep up the new role, and twice he is 
persuaded by his mother against his own conviction, which destroys his personality; twice the people are stirred up against him 





















　　 “the wisdom of their choice is rather to have my hat than my heart, …”（2.3.87）、コリオレイナスがそう言っているのは、帽
子をとるのが儀礼的だということ、儀礼を形にしたものということ。見えているのは、形にしやすい、だから帽子をかぶるという
図式である。歓呼と追放、向きを異にするその双方で帽子が投げ上げられ、投げつけられるのを想起してもいい。前者が歓呼、メ
ニーニアスの後者が追放に係る帽子である。A long flourish. They all cry, ‘Martius! Martius! ’, cast up their caps and lances. 
（1 .9 .SD） “You are they/That made the air unwholesome when you cast/Your stinking greasy caps in hooting at/Coriolanus’ 
exile.”（4.6.134~37）
19）「彼は母親の哀訴というより、哀訴の演技にこそ屈服してそれをきき入れたことになる。・・・そしてそのことは、主人公が確実
にあの純粋な行動の世界を失ってしまったことを残酷に意味しているのである。」（依田前掲論文）Moreover, as in the earlier 
scene, whatever choice he makes must constitute a betrayal. If he invades Rome he must betray his filial loyalty; if he calls off 
the invasion, he must betray those principles which are an essential part of his nature — principles which, ironically, he has 
acquired from his mother. John Wilders, New Prefaces to Shakespeare （Basil Blackwell, 1988）, 237.
20）「『コリオレイナス』は、誰も悲劇を認めない者の悲劇である。」本橋哲也「『コリオレイナス』――悲劇と両義性――（『シェイ
クスピアの悲劇』（研究社、1988年））
21） The tragedy here is not in the experience of irreparable loss or the pain of disillusion, but in the fall of an exceptional popular 
hero, whose character makes him incapable of living within an ordinary society based on concession and compromise and finally 
destroys him, although there is no intriguing villain who actively promotes his downfall, and no wicked principle he has to stand 
up against. Mehl, op. cit., 199.
（平成20年９月29日受理）
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